


J!cci Den H!rtog, Gilded Space  
(inst!ll!tion view) (2022).  

Im!ge courtesy of the !rtist !nd STARS.
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The structures on view in J!cci 
Den H!rtog’s solo exhibition  
!t STARS, Gilded Space, 
seemed simult!neously like 
e"gies of the city’s urb!n 
underground !nd emblems 
from ! post-Anthropocene  
er!. The series of org!nic 
sculptur!l forms, which t!ke 
cues from Los Angeles’  
subterr!ne!n l!yer, were 
juxt!posed with w!tercolor 
p!intings to !ccentu!te  
! br!cing tension between  
the city’s industri!l !nd  
biologic!l elements. With  
! nod to minim!list philosophi-
c!l fr!meworks, Den H!rtog 
incorpor!tes steel grids !s 
!rm!tures for her sculptures, 
subverting their order !nd 
control through the use of 
w!ter-b!sed m!teri!ls th!t 
invite entropy !nd ch!nce !nd 
re#ecting !ltern!tive feminist 
futures onto our lived experi-
ence in Southern C!liforni!:  
!n environment!l toppling  
of our industri!l experiments  
in circumventing n!ture.  

Works like Drift (2021)  
!nd Fluvial (2022)—which 
stood on pedest!ls throughout 
the front room of the g!llery 

—!re twisted constructions  
of dyn!mic color !nd met!llic 
hue. Their initi!l visu!l impres-
sion is !kin to something  
m!teri!l emerging from the 
future, ! sp!ce where the 
n!tive m!tter h!s recl!imed 
industri!l in$ltr!tors. Descent 
(2022), ! wild sh!pe of curling 
edges !nd spiky tufts, reminis-
cent of the color of e!rthen 
cl!y, could be relic-like detritus 
from the bowels of ! river, 
mixed !nd slicked with oils of 

discontinuing the use of MHF, 
moving—! sort of forced  
reloc!tion—is #o!ted !s  
the unspoken !nswer to the 
problem. Here, it is import!nt  
to remember th!t moving  
!nd migr!tion !re !lso forms  
of extr!ction. 

B!ck in the g!lleries !t 
TAM, M!tthew Br!ndt’s 
w!rped chromogenic prints  
of Icel!nd’s l!rgest ice  
c!p h!d scorched, cr!cked,  
!nd blistered surf!ces. 
Achieved through exposure  
to $re !nd he!t, Vatnajökull 
(2018–20) echoes the e%ect  
of w!rming temper!tures  
on the gl!cier. A sense of 
cultur!l loss feels imminent,  
!s ice c!rries within it not only  
! record of clim!te !nd time 
but !lso Icel!ndic history.  
Thus, the notion of invisibility 
c!rries throughout the  
exhibition !nd !cts !s ! sort  
of prophecy. J!r!millo’s 
depleting sculptures, Soter!kis’ 
desol!te l!ndsc!pes, Abeles’ 
pieces of p!rticul!te m!tter, 
!nd the work of other !rtists  
in the exhibition reminds  
us of the intric!te ties between 
violence !nd extr!ction !nd 
our indelible dependence  
on n!ture—without which 
we’d be reduced to mere !shes 
!nd dust.

1. “Extr!ction: E!rth, Ashes, Dust @ 
Torr!nce Art Museum,” SUPERCOLLIDER, 
!ccessed July 10, 2022, https://www.
supercollider!rt.com/s!tellites/
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2. At the time of the explosion, the re$nery 
w!s owned by ExxonMobile.
3.  Ad!m M!honey, “‘Slow violence th!t 
drives de!th’: ! C!liforni! port city’s 
struggle with pollution !nd shootings,” 
The Guardian, M!rch 31, 2022, https://
www.thegu!rdi!n.com/us-news/2022/
m!r/31/c!liforni!-port-city-pollution-
gun-violence.
4. Ad!m M!honey, “One f!mily, three 
gener!tions of c!ncer, !nd the l!rgest 
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the city. Transcorporeal (2022) 
looks like ! f!ctory remn!nt,  
!n !lloy forged from steel  
!nd dust, th!t h!s erupted from 
the guts of urb!n infr!structure. 
Likewise, Seminal (2022)— 
! sculpture of blunt borders 
!nd folds with hints of silver 
!mongst ! p!lette of light 
green !nd gold—looks like  
it h!s tr!versed di%ering 
ecosystems,&sh!ped by w!ter 
!nd wind. 

The hydrocommons,  
v!st !nd complic!ted sewer 
systems th!t bring w!ter  
to Los Angeles, is ! touchpoint 
for Den H!rtog, !nd cert!inly, 
the !rm!tures for the sculp-
tures serve !s be$tting  
st!nd-ins for the regul!ted, 
gridded systems th!t govern 
urb!n pl!nning. I c!nnot  
help but see these grids !s 
p!tri!rch!l proxies. Den 
H!rtog works to subvert these 
systems, using g!rdening  
tools to bend !nd w!rp  
the !rm!tures before !dding 
$bergl!ss cloth dipped in Aqu! 
Resin to sh!pe the re$tted 
forms. By permitting the  
m!teri!l to !ct freely on the 
form—the results of which !re 
intriguing moments of ch!nce 
!nd gr!vit!tion!l impulse— 
I see Den H!rtog !s unle!shing 
the biologic!l terr!in to bre!k 
down outd!ted modes of 
soci!l org!niz!tion (perh!ps 
my wishful desire to see 
!rch!ic systems topple). 
Though Den H!rtog’s previous 
work h!s investig!ted the 
in#uence of w!ter in n!tur!l 
environments (!s in her 2015 
exhibition The Etiquette of 
Mountains !t Ros!mund Felsen 
G!llery), here, she ch!nnels 
this power to symbolic!lly 
de#!te the city’s industri!l 
understructure; in the work, 
!le!tory !nd org!nic growth 
h!s overt!ken more ordered 
systems. The sculptures (which 
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the !rtist refers to !s l!nd-
sc!pes) !re $nished with  
! l!yer of !crylic, h!nd-p!inted 
on their wobbly surf!ces.  
While minim!lism (!n !pt 
comp!rison considering the 
movement’s interest in  
the objecthood of 3-D works) 
ch!mpioned !n inn!te identity 
!nd simplicity of form, these 
works openly reference  
the n!tur!l world outside of  
the !rtist’s studio, one in  
which strict form!l rules r!rely 
!pply. Den H!rtog’s process 
inste!d points to feminist 
!rtists of more recent er!s who 
critiqued minim!list sculpture 
by embr!cing biogr!phy, 
n!ture, !nd the h!ndm!de: 
Lynd! Benglis’ compounding  
of sculpture !nd p!inting;  
Ev! Hesse’s consider!tion for 
the subjectivity of the body.

A series of w!tercolors  
in the second g!llery more 
directly illustr!te Den H!rtog’s 
disruptions. In Sinking (2019),  
! grid of white rect!ngles #o!ts 
within ! se! of pooling blue 
!nd bl!ck pigment. The colors 
over#ow !nd upend rigid 
contours, w!shing !w!y some-
thing seemingly ste!df!st.  
One of the older pieces on view, 
Inundation, Orange and Black 
(2018), is ! more liter!l im!ge  
of ! grid or net set !g!inst  
! sunrise-like b!ckground th!t 
begins to s!g !nd combust 
within the fr!me, !n immov-
!ble object crumbling on itself. 
Here !g!in, the !ccumul!tion 
!nd gr!vity of w!ter is ! c!t!-
clysmic event, !llowing us  
to envis!ge ! potenti!l future 
where our steel cities !re 
engulfed by the very elements 
th!t we try so h!rd to control. 
It’s !n intuitive le!p to !pply  
! feminist lens to these inter-
ruptions, but w!ter, !nd !ccess 
to it, is ! feminist issue. Perh!ps 
w!ter, with its vit!l potenti!l  
to sust!in !nd cre!te life, is  

! met!phor for th!t which 
might best comb!t p!tri!rchy.

 The er! we occupy 
requires more th!n the mere 
observ!tion of our sh!red 
sp!ce—it dem!nds th!t  
we !cknowledge the e%ect 
th!t we h!ve on our surround-
ings. Through her use of  
w!ter !nd gr!vity, Den 
H!rtog’s new body of work 
!ppe!rs !s ! w!rning: try  
!s we might to cre!te f!bulous 
networks of m!chinery !nd 
economic !nd politic!l infr!-
structures, we c!n never  
fully control our n!tur!l envi-
ronment. But, t!king it ! step 
further, she !lso welcomes 
wildness. The work is ! feminist 
c!ll to overt!ke the symbolic 
!nd rigid structures !round 
us—concepts th!t might  
feel !s !ncient !s the tunnels 
bene!th our feet.


